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Ashland C.C. Invitational THE BOYD TEAM GOLF SCORE SHEET 
Home Cedarville vs. Opponent See Result Sheet Site Country Club of Ashland 
Coach Dr. Monroe Coac Date Apr, i 1 12, 1988 Time 10:00 
Conditions: 
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Results of the 1988 Ashland College Golf Invitational at the Country 
Club of Ashland on April 12 
TEAM SCORES 
Malone 
81 iF>rer-r RocK 
Cleveland State 
.John Carroll 
West mi 11 st er 
Cedarville 
Tiff in 
M::.'! r c y h 1.ir s i: 
Ashl&nd 
Heidelt'ierg 
Mount Vernon Ma7 :'lrenc 
Ma.nc h e.s ter 
MEDAL- T STS 
l. Tom Port0n 
2. Tony Adcoi::1< 
Scott fJem1H, y 
Tom PilewsKi 
John Owens 
B. Dennis Hecl(a·thorn 
Mart( Reed 
G. Vi<.:!tmeier 
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JNDJV IDIIAL SCORES BY TERM 
Malone 
Tony Adcocl< 
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Kev in Kl icman 
John Carroll 
Tom Pi l eb1sl! i 
Mi Ke Cu mmir1 s 
Fra11K Bo~nsch 
Jim l,.le icK 
Dermis Dunlavey 
Greg Seidlec:K 
We £'.tmi n st er 
Ra l p h L it re r1 ta 
tlon Gr·egor-y 
Chris Daltorio 
Sc:ot·t Cu 11 ey 
Bob Zan one 






































































Nici< I.Jal tz 
Will Keinle 
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